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Thanksgiving and the dining room
is the center of attraction

Thanksgiving marks the beginning of the holiday festivities. When company comes
the hostess proudly directs the guests into the dining room all set after planning and pin-ning- ,

for the dining room is then the center of attraction. Hill's, of course, are first in mind
of those who really appreciate extraordinary values in better dining-roo- m furniture. We
are glad to show the many different designs and suggest, for we have for many years studied
the important needs that go to the making xf finely furnished homes. .
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Beautiful Polychrome
Dining Room jf

$235.00
A wonderful example of art

in furniture building. It is
massive in design and decorat-
ed with polychrome art orna-
ments. Done in Italian Wal-
nut finish. This suite consists
of 66-in- ch buffet, oblong table,
host's chair and five side chairs
with seat coverings of brown
Spanish leather. Very special
at this price $235.00.
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This Dining Room Done
in Queen Anne

$159.00
Those who prefer the simple

but graceful lines of the Queen
Anne period will do unusually
well to choose this suite. There
is a well constructed 60-in- ch

buffet, oblong table, host's
chair and five side chairs with
Spanish leather seat coverings.
We know you will be proud to
own this dandy suite at this
low price $159.00.
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on tbe job. Fordley was accordi-
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Search for the missing Dodge
car was really the keynote of the j

hunt today. It is believed to be
either secreted in some public or i

private garage in the in
the mysterious third man's posses- -'

sion here or elsewhere, or traveling
away from the tri-citi- es in the

o'clock.
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nis Bennett, Earl Shannon and
Herman Sebnert led a picked force
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A
fyour skin is
very sensitive,
it should have
special care

moiiski. resides in a rented room.
Stanley was found in bed and

offered no resistance to arrest.1
Midas was also taken along, but
after a careful examination by the
detectives at police headquarters he
was dismissed from custody. He is
believed not to have been connect- -'

For Coida,
influenza
. . and as a

Preventive
ed with the alleged operations of
the two suspected "bump-off- " men,'
as he proved that he . was-- hard-- J

And you'll want this Hoosier, ; ' i

only $2.00 down
There's little need to go into detail regarding the

Hoosier Cabinet, for its many labor-savin- g features
are so well known that every housewife always
thinks of the Hoosier when kitchen cabinets are
mentioned. But we do want to emphasize, that you
can now own this wonderful cabinet by paying only
$2.00 down and then only ?1.00 a week until you
have paid $44.75.

woTKiiig man who had rented a.
roam to a n, in
good faith.

In a search of the house the po
lice found two small stills, a keg of
whisky mash, and a half gallon of
white mule liquor. Quantities of
automobile accessories and tool 3
fonnd ' secreted in Stanley's room
and closets included a Ford sedan
rag, a halt dozen automobile keys; 1 ..vlor various makes of cars these
were laid upon the top of tlie'wood-wor- k

around the doors and win- -

To prevent a sensitive skin
from becoming rough and
irritated, use this special
treatment:

Each night before retir-
ing, dip a soft washcloth
in warm water and hold it
to your face.
'

; New;, make a warm
water lather of Wood-
bury's Facial Soap and dip
your cloth to and fro in it
until the cloth is "fluffy"
with the soft, white lather.

Rub this lathered doth
gently over your skin un-

til the pores are thor-
oughly cleansed.

Rinse first with warm,
then with clear cool water
and dry carefully.
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Really a beautiful
Kitchen Range at

$89.00
Beantifnlly finished In grey enamel:

has ground and polished top; key plate
lift and warming ovens. The real feat-

ure of course. Is that it cooks all foods
perfeotly. If yon coald bot see It you
would admit il is tbe best move value
we hare ever offered. $89.00.

two newspaper clippings,
one from The Argus describing the

II6e First and Original
--Cold and Grip Tablet

, Tbe box bean this signature
Makes you a member

' of Hill's Xmas Club

Come in and allow us to
explain how you can enjoy
Cheney music in the home
Christmas day and the
days to come.

Furniture Co.30c. HILL ritM HIKS MOST HOI'ILaH
H HMTIUE MTOBK

Rock Island1615-161- 7 Second Avenue.SUCH PAINS AS

THISVOMANIIAD

Two Months could oot tara in Bed

ponnd Finally Restored Health

WOODBURY'S
FACIAL SOAP

.MsS Mokes Stoves
Shine
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IJiRGE SHIPMENT
OF SUITS

Winter Weight
Men's, young men's, all latest mod-

els, colors and sizes. This lot In-

cludes serges, worsteds, mixtures,
priced from $12.50 to $15.00 and
J16.60. ,

5,000 PAIRS PANTS
All wool, all colors. Bring your

old coat aod we will match it with
a pair of odd pasts, prices $1.00 to
$3.50. .

OVERCOATS

self in bed and
could not sleep. 1
was this way for
over two months. Oany users have told us that the

Cot&eld save enough in clothing
"i alone to pay tor all the cur-t- nl
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Apply Zeno, Clean, Penetratiag.
Aatiseptie JJqaia. J

It Is unnecessary for you to suf-- I
fer with Bcxema. Blotches, Ring- -
worm. Bashes and similar skin
troubles. Zemo obtained at any!
drug store for 35c. or $1.00 for ex- -j

tra large bottle, and promptly ap--:

plied will usually give instant re '

lief rom itching torture. It cleanse '
and soothes the skin and heals
quickly and effectively most skia
diseases. '

Zemo is a wonderfuL penetrating.
disappearing liquid and is soothing

"ry-- -
- 'j

trying evervtning
any one told me.
until my sisterIft us tell you about the exclu- - TO

THE

Relieved Without the Use
of Laxative

Xujol is a lubricant not a
medicine ' or laxative so
eannot gripe.
When you are constipated,
not enough of Nature's
lubricating; liquid is pro-
duced in the bowel to keep
the food waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe

Mujol becacse

MEDITERRANEANpatented features of the
Wrineer. And show vou all

Ql 1IMI. . .
of Lyda E.brought mo a botUe

Compound. I took
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it acts like
this natural
lubricant a ad
thus replaces

to tbe most delicate skin. Get It to-

day and save all further distress.
(Advertisement.)
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